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Methodist Zone 
Meeting Here

November 16th

A  District meeting of the 
.Woman’s Missionary Society 
will be held in Eldorado Novem
ber 16th. This meeting has 

, been announced and postponed 
several times, but has been an
nounced for the above date a- 
gain by the district officers, and 
the local Uhurch Ladies invite 
others of the city and commun
ity to come and listen to this 
religious program.

At the meeting November 16, 
the topic, “ Woman’s Place of 
Service in the Church,” will set 
the theme of the meeting. Mrs. 
V. I. Pierce of Ozona will be 
pianist for the assembly, and 
Mrs. Jarvis from Eldorado will 
be leader. Director of the song 
service will be Mrs. Bryan Mc
Donald of Ozona.

The Rev. W. H. Marshall of 
Eldorado will lead in prayer, 
and Mrs. E. E. Sawyer of Sono
ra will address the group on 
“ Woman’s Changing World.” 
“ Jesus’ Attitude Toward Wo
men” will be discussed by a 
Christoval delegate, and Mrs. 
Bob Weaver of Ozona will sing 
a vocal solo.

Mrs. S. M. Oglesby of Mert- 
zon will discuss “Woman’s Place 
in the Methodist Church,” and 
Mrs. George Baker of Sonora 
will give a reading. Following 
the devotional by Mrs. H. E. 
Jackson, and a solo by Mrs. 
Mims Jackson o f Christoval, the 
meeting will adjourn for lunch.

A  song and prayer will open 
the afternoon session, and the 
Eldorado members will present 
a story, “ The Fruit Line.” One 
of the Mertzon delegates will 
give “ A Tribute to a Great Wo
man,” and Mrs. Batchelor will 
direct the council meeting. A 
prayer by the Rev. 0. E. More-

jHigh School Pupils 
'Give First Play Of Year 

To-night (Friday)
Come out to see the plays at 

the school auditorium on Friday 
evening Nov. 10, at 7:30j. The 
Public Speaking class will pre
sent “Peggy” , a tragedy, writ
ten by Paul Green. Those parti
cipating in “ Peggy” are the fol
lowing: Aurora Willis, Thomas 
Richard Jones, Loleete Andrews 
John Edward Rodgers, Lois 
'Whitley, Arnold Farrington, 
and little Elton Smith from the 
fourth grade. The fourth grade; 
Section A, will present “The 
Hole in the Wall” a comedy in 
two acts, written by Alice Riley. 
jThose participating in this play 
are the following: Joe Luckett, 
Lester Nixon, Nevo Jo Steward, 
E. W. Williamson, James Keen
ey, Floyd Spurgers, Dwight 
jWeidenmann, John Burrus, 
Billy Wilton, Frank Henderson, 
Wilson Page, Mary Jo Rape, 
Lois Carr and Elton Smith.

Admission prices cf 10 and 15 
cents will be charged and will go 
to the Parent Teachers Asso

ciation to help pay on the drapes 
I which were recently added to 
the stage in the school auditor
ium.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch ool------10 a. m.
C. Snell, Superintendent. ’
Morning worship — 11 a. nt.
Brother Batchelor will preach 

for us Sunday night at_ 7:30. 
After the service he will hold 
the first Quarterly Conference 
for the new year. Let all who 
can be present and remain for 
the Conference.

W. H. Marshall.

land of Mertzon wall close the 
program which will be followed 

jby. the business meeting.

Supplement No. 1 To
NRA Co-operative SALE
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Sal® Staffs
F ridav  Nov. 10.
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CecilMoore Awarded Trip 
To Chicago, In December

( FF TO LUMBER
MAN’S CONVENTION

Cecil Moore,
Eldorado, Texas

C. E. K nightC f the West £  ‘ ITexas Lumber Co., and J. s . Offered by the Santa Fe Rail-
Loyd, of the Wm. Cameron oad and thA  Armour Co., 
Lumber Co., of our city, went to
Kerrvillee Tuesday to attend a , Y°U have been selected as one 
Lumberman’s Convention and the winners for the Chicago
get the NRA code which will 
tell them how and what to do in 
their line of business.

HOME GROCERY 
NOTICE

Cecil Moore, who has won 
State Honors in the 4-H Club 
work, has been awarded a trip 
to Chicago in December. This 
picture shows him and his prize 
winning lamb at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show three years ago. 
In another column you will find 
a letter addressed to him in
forming him of his National 
Honor from the Santa Fe Rail
road and Armour and Company.

Schleicher County is proud of 
Cecil and congratulate him for 
his excellent work and his fine

winnings in the past and -trust 
that his visit to Chicago will 
mean much to him and will be 
only one of the many good 
things in store for the boy who 
tries.

Our 4-H Boys have done as 
much if not more than all other 
in placing Schleicher County’s 
productiveness in Stock Rais
ing and Farming before a buy
ing world. All can’t be the win
ners of first prizes but all can 
be winners in the good work 
and for themselves. Congratu- 
latians to you Cecil.

•rip to attend the Boys’ and 
Girls’ 4-H Club Camp, Decem
ber 3rd to December 9th. Please 
Write me by return mail advis- 
ng whether or not you can ac- 
:ept this trip.

Effort is being made to ar- 
The Home Grocery Store will range to buy the boys hats this 

set aside 1  per cent of each $1.00 year, as has been the custom in 
purchase for the next 30 days the past, so please give me the 
to the Eldorado Cemetery As- size hat you wear as we will 
sociation. have the hats made for each in-

We handle family Groceries, dividual boy. Don’t guess at 
Feeds of all kinds, Oats, Grain, y»ur hat size. Ifyou don’t know 
Hay and Avery Salt. the exact Slze ycu v*ear, go to

MRS. G. B. SHOMAKE ha* stort and get your ex-
_________ ■ act measurement. I will write

UTAH MAKES THIRTY- you again in a few days giving 
SIX STATES FOR REPEAL y °u ^tailed instructions as to 

____  where aid when to meet the
This week’s election of sev. PartY and will,vaIso.„sand Y° u 

eral states on the wet and dry ’ aliroaci Iare‘ / ' e will leave for 
issue bring a sufficient number ,Ghf f e aboat December 1st. 
of states in to the wet columns 1 A  dew facts I would like for 
to repeal the 18th Amendment. S’0"  remember m making pre- 
The two Carolinas were the first'Paratloa? foi\ thls tn ?  are: L
two States to vote dry, but 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Utah 
all fell into the wet parade and 
finished the needed 36 states 
for repeal.

WANTED— Crowds for three 
days at Lone Star Theatre to 
see—

“ LADY FOR A DAY”
Distinctly in a class by itself 

as regards motion picture en
tertainment and possessing a 
'story so unicersally appealing 
that it is impossible to predict 
anything but outstanding suc
cess for it, “ Lady For a Day,” 
the Columbia super-production 
starring Warren William with 
May Robson at the Lone Star 
Theatre Thursday Frdiay and 
Saturday.

“Lady For a Day” is like a

C O L D S
ARE DANGEROUS 

Our Fresh Stock of Cold 
| Remedies will help you.

I Hoover’s Drug Store

FARLEY LOOSES
MAYOR VOTE

James A. Farley looses his

You will need a good overcoat 
without fail as the weather is 
sometimes below zero. 2. If you 
are planning to wear new shoes, 
be sure and get them in time to 
thoroughly break them in be
fore you leave since there will 
be lots of Walking to do in Chi
cago. 3. You will need one suit 
of clothes with suit and trous-

man in the Ney York Mayor’s ;®rs t° match to wear when at- 
race. He was backing McKee,! tendm& banquets. 4. One puU- 
but the Republican candidate/man ,<rar will be chartered and 
LaGuardia, won the race even we W1 Pu  ̂ Ŵt> b°YS in a lower
to the defeat of the strong 
Tammny Hall candidate O’Brien 

New York State elecs eight 
Republicans to fill the places 
now held by Democrats.

CHRISTMAS CARDS TO
YOUR LIKING

berth as has been the practice 
in the past.

I will notify you in afew days 
if we are successful in buying 
the hats for the boys, in which 
case you do not wear a hat.

Yours very truly,
E. C. Martin,

State Boys’ Club Agent.
WJe have received and have on 

display a nice line o f sample 
.Christmas Cards. Call and see 
’ them and place your order for 
the kind you like. You will have

LIONS LUNCHEON

At the Lions Luncheon Wed-
j— ....... __....... ....... ........... „,_'nesday, the Lions observed
ito see these to appreciate them. National Education week with aPRODUCE WANTED FOR

BUCKNER’S ORPHAN HOME Christmas will soon be here and program from some of the third
------  ; you will want some real nice grade girls of the Eldorado

A car will be on the track at cards ti remember your choice School. Prof. Smith from the
fnntflqtie f«,>v v 0t {o ,4 the Santa Fe Depot November friends. .Eldorado High School was also

-'Stic iairy tale. Yet is it 16 to receive any pr0,duce that THE ELDORADO SUCCESS present and gave a nice talk

DRESS PRINTS
25 Pieces, New Patterns. 
Good Colors, To go for

10c per yard 

OUTINGS
A good quality Outing, just 
the thing for quilt linings,

at 8c per yard

AN EXTRA Good 36-inch 
Outing at ---------------- 10c

SHEETING
76-Inch Seamless Un
bleached Sheeting, good 

quality for quilt linings
At 20c per yard 

MEN’S SOX
Dandy Good Heavy, part 

wool work sox,
At 13c per pair

EXTRA Length in wool 
boot sox,

At 33c per pair

MEN’S DRESS S O X _
At 10c per pair

Our Entire Stock of Men’s 
hose at Bargain Prices.

ROY’S JACKETS
You have been wanting 
that good warm Water
proof Jacket for the boy. 
So come on while the price 
is right.
Heavy Waterproof Sheep
skin Lined. An unusual 
Bargain, Sizes 3 to 16

A t $2,98

MEN’S JACKETS
Large Heavy Rubberized 
Sheepskin Lined Coat. Just 
the thing when you have to 
get out aid feed’em.
And the price is $5.95

Suede Leather Jackets
Button front _$4.95
Other New Heavy Jackets

At $2.98 & $3.98
Just received a Dog Men’s 
Overcoat, Worth up to 
$15.00. A pick up for you

At $6.95
A FEW MEN’S and BOY’S 
SUITS to close out at less 
Than HALF their VALUE 

Also a nice SUEDE 
JACKET. A beautiful gar
ment. All sizes

At $1.98

real and human. Its appealing A” “  receive Pr'“  ,
humor and touching dramatic tbe fa™ ers an£ ranchmen oithis section Wishes to annate toscenes make the laughs anc; 
tears blend wholesomely- with the Buckner’s Orphans

-------------------- concerning National Education.
See Mrs. Elton Smith for Lion J. II. Jarvis received his 

Home, lesson prices of Music on any Master Key at the luncheon
The Home can us® sheeP> &oats> band or 'orchestra instrument, with letters of commendation 

. . - a y agitating effect anc[ calves, chickens, eggs Your patronage will be appre- from the National officers. Thethat is at once over powering 
and heart-warming. -Adv. honor for Lien Jarvis were be

stowed for excellent work in se-
or any other produce that you dated.- 

A rmrolo+i™ ixU might have to send them. The ;
n , P ,  will l L  home needs help this year as' W. A. Davis is shipping both curing members for the Club

well as other homes and there cattle and sheep to his ranch at The play given by some of theiences will be the magnificien 
performance o f May Robson as 
“Apple Arni-e.’ 
cast from the star down de
serves the highest praise for 
matchless, inspired perfor
mances.

The complete . . .  ,
or rlmxm rlo- piaCG.

should be a good response from Sterling this week.

MRS. J. C. CROSBY IS I
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. J. C. Crosby was hostess' 
to the Eldorado Bridge Club 
on Thursday Nov. 2. Three 
tables of Bridge were present 
including members and guests. 
High scores for the afternoon 
games were awarded Mrs. A. P. 
Bailey, club and Mrs. Van Mc
Cormick, guest.

j Refreshments were served to 
the following: club members, 
Mesdames J. W. Lawhon, Luke 
Thompson, A. P. Bailey, Lewis 
Ballew, H. T. Finley, J. W. 
Hoover, Sam Roberts and Miss 
Annice Putman; guests were 
Mesdames Van McCormick, S. 
D. Harper, Oscar Martin and 
Ben Hext.

REAL - ART
Beauty Shop

Permanent Waving, Finger 
Waving, Mj'airucures, Oil 
Treatment, Shampoos.

Any Class of Work.
Phone 8 for Appointment 
All patronage appreciated

BLANDY

ment left Sunday 
over the Santa Fe.

The ship- third grade girls under leader- 
afternoon, ship o f Miss Zimmerman was 

enjoyed by all present.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
NEWS

The Ratliff Store
“WHERE YOU SAVE” 

ELDORADO, TEXAS.

Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock 
the sermon subject will be 
, “ Without Sword and Without 
Spear,” I Samuel 17:47. 

j Sunday evening the medita
tion will be centered arouna

--------  I “ What Man is There Who Fear-
W. O. Alexan-eth Jehovah?” Psalm 25:12-15. 
Alexander and | Sunday School meetss at 10

Mr. and Mrs. 
der, Miss John
Rev. Frazier left Tuesday to at- ' o’clock and the Junior League 
tend the Golden Jubilee feeet at at 6:30 p. m.
Fort Worth, as delegates from j During the week of Novem- 
the: local church. Jber 12th to 19th will be cele-

! Mrs. Frazier and little Miss Jbrated the V/eek of Prayer and I 
Geraldine visited Mrs. Frazier’s Self-Denial. This has been set 
daughter while Bro. Frazier at- aside for meditation and self- 
tended the meeting in Fort sacrifice by the General Assem-! | 
'Worth. of cur Church. 1

Buy Your
r Undei
M u w

For All The Family
It is cheaper to buy WARM CLOTHES than to pay 
Doctors Bills.
COME IN and select your warm UNDERWEAR NOW 
for yourself and your children.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK

For Men? Women  
and Children
IN  A L L  S I Z E S  

AT LAST YEAR’S PRICES

LEAMAN’S
Dept. Store Eldorado, Texas. #
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright — ___Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r ___$1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

NOVEMBER 10, 1933.

The cold spell Sunday caught 
many homes in Eldorado with
out stoves’ being put up. It was 
about the coldest‘spell this city 
has experienced this early in 
the memory of this writer. Fire 
was needed all last weekend and 
Sunday and Monday.

Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF ELDORADO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT 
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCT. 25, 1933.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts-------------- ----------- ----------- $ 260,084.91
2. O verdrafts_________________________________  1,397.29
3. United States Government securities owned —  20,000.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned -------  3,750.00
6. Banking house, $ 3,000.00 Furniture and

fixtures, $ 1,000.00 _________________ 1-------- 4,000.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house —  10,000.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B an k --------------  16,556.86
9. Cash in vault and balances with other banks — 61,490.20

10. Outside checks and other cash item s--------------  9.69
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer---------------------------- - 1,000.00
14. Other a sse ts______________ _______ __________ 15,384.68

TOTAL __________________________ _______ $ 393,673.63

15.

16.

17.

The Brady Bull Dogs defeated 
the Junction football boys in 
Saturday’s game at Brady, 14-6. 
Eldorado beat Brady at Brady, 
14-0. Now make your wise 
cracks about to-morrow’s game - 
at Junction between Eldorado 19 . 
and Junction. Junction and Rock 
springs tied; Eldorado defeated 20. 
Rocksprings, 6-0; so if figures 29! 
do not lie, Eldorado should win 
another ball game Saturday, 
Nov. 11. This is scheduled to be 
a real ball game with a small 
margin in favor of Eldorado.

Henry Ford comes out now 
and says to comply with the 
NRA or the law it will be nec
essary for him to lay off nine 
thousand men to comply with 
the 40 hour week law, and if 
we understand it he has always 
paid better wages than the NRA 
calls for. About the time Mr. 
Johnson gets one hard nut 
cracked another bobs up, but 
we will leave this with Peter 
Molyneaux and President 
Roosevelt to thrash out. The 
fish is getting too big for me 
to land.

Forrest Alexander and Glenn 
Ratliff spent last week end in 
Waco, attending the Baylor-T. 
C. U. Football Game Saturday. 
Glenn graduated from that 
school last year and went back 
for the home-coming this year. 
They were accompanied from 
San Angelo by Mrs. L. J. Alex
ander.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except U. S. Government 

deposits, public funds and deposits of
other banks ______________________________ $ 182,922.58

Time deposits, except postal savings, public
funds and deposits of other banks — 11,500.00 

Public funds of States, counties, school districts,
or other subdivisions or municipalities_____  28,227.46

Deposits of other banks, including certified and
cashiers’ checks outstanding--------------------- 855.74

Circulating notes outstanding__;__________ _—  19,520.00
Capital account:

Common stock, 750 shares, par $100.00
per share __________ :____ $75,000.00

Surplus _____________________ 50,000.00
Undivided profits—n e t _____ 25,647.85
Reserves for contingencies_________ 1 “—___ 150,647.85
TOTAL, Including Capital A ccou n t----------- $ 393,647.85

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER,

I, W. O. Alexander, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
salemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

W. O. ALEXANDER, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of Novem

ber, 1933.
LILA LEE WATSON, Notary Public.

CORRECT—Attest:
J. B. CHRISTIAN 
J. E. HILL 

D. E. DELONG
(SEAL) Directors. __

S}S ' H* Sji ' SjC sj* ' Hi
ON TEXAS FARMS *
By W. H. Darrow, *

Extension Service Editor * * * * * * *

A38S

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Tisdale 
Were in from the ranch Satur
day visiting.

J. F. McKee and Mrs. Rob 
McKee were trading in the city 
Saturday.

WANTED—11-2 to 2 pounh
fryers. Pay 12 cents a pound. 

Wright’s Cash Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schuller 
were in the city Saturday visiti 
ing and trading.

Marvin McDonald was in 
from' his stockfarm Saturday 
mingling with friends and trad
ing.

Tom Springstun was in from 
jthe ranch Saturday looking af- 
iter business and trading.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts 
Were trading in the city Satur
day from the ranch northwest 
©f Eldorado 16 miles.

Dr. L, J. Moore 

D e n t i s t

ELDORADO, TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin DeLong 
were in from the DeLong ranch 
Friday visiting and trading.

B a r g * a in  D a y s
O N  S U B S C R I P T I O N

Fall Times are BARGAIN TIMES. We can offer you 
many bargains in your reading.
THE SUCCESS from now until Jan. 1, 1935 for only 

( In Schleicher County Only )

Piles & Hemorrhoids
Cured nature’s way 

No operation 
Perfect relief 

Or money refunded 
Price $1.00 per bottle 

MEDICINAL OIL 
LABORATORES, Inc. 

Box Fort Worth
I 1015______ Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kent and 
daughter, Miss Marguerite, 
were _ shopping and trading in 
the city* Saturday.

Other things equal, good seed 
wins. Austin Bishop, Jr., Red 
River county 4-H club boy, 
picked more than a bale of cot
ton to the acre on three acres 
planted to pedigreed seed. His 
father made three-fourths of a 
bale planted on the same kind
of land at the same time.

* * *
Something gireen from the 

garden was used on the dining 
table of the Ed Sklar home in 
Wharton county every day from 
late last fall until now with the 
exception of two weeks follow
ing last year’s freeze. The gar
dener was Irene Sklar, president 
of the Muldoon 4-H club.

H« H« Hi
When half through terracing 

a field last year rain set in and 
prevented Oscar Mangold, Med
ina county farmer, from finish
ing the job. The rain was costly, 
the county agent says. The ter
raced land was the poor upland, 
half of the field but it made 10 
bushels more corn to the acre
than the richer bottom land.

* * *
A one-section farm in Hale 

county made money for C. H. 
Day and sons last year, the 
county agent reports. With the 
help of 4 sons Mr. Day grew 
wheat, cotton, alfalfa, sudaA 
oats, barley and grain sorghums 
and balanced crops up with 
hogs, dairy cattle, baby beeves, 
and poultry. A garden and or
chard helped, too.

* * *
Anything from bathroom 

fixtures to false teeth are 
bought with canned products in 
Tarrent county this year, ac
cording to reports of home 
dsmonstration club members. 
Plumbers, laundries, filling sta
tions, news stands and dentists 
are among the concerns accept
ing pay in canned goods.

* * *
Otto Weinheimer, Gillespie 

county farmer, is among those 
who are getting paid off for 
several years’ work in making 
pmpjrovejd pecans grow on na
tive trees. He expects to gather 
from 4000 to 5000 pounds of 
paper shell pecans this fall.

POFITABLE INVESTMENT

Weatherford—Raising 101 
RAISING CHICKENS A 
chickens from 125 eggs set is 
the record of Vera Mae Mc
Queen, a 4-H club member of 
the Springcreek Club, she re
ports to Miss Janie Parks, Par
ker county home demonstra
tion agent.

“ I set my first hens about the 
1st of March,” says Vera. “ By 
the last of April I had the 125 
set and 108 eggs hatched. I 
lost only 7 chickens out of the 
108. Four of them drowned in 
the water tank, my little sister 
killed tw;o, and the horse step-

T H E

First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

In Co-operation with the National Recovery Administra
tion and in compliance with the terms of operating codes 
adopted by various branches of industry, this Bank will 
until further notice, observe the following business hour*.

WEEK DAYS EXCEPT SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A. M. Close 3:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS
Open 9 :00 A. M. Close 2:00 P. M.

■i

There is no reason why every family in Schleicher County 
should not receive The Success.

27 Y ea rs  Service
AND STILL GROWING

DALLAS MORNING NEWS ________________  $6.00
SAN ANGELO M ORNING-TIM ES__________— $4.65

Lady Took Cardui 
And Got Rid of 

Pain In Her Side
"Last summer, my health was bad, 
*0 I began taking Cardui,” writes 
Mrs. H. E. Slaughter, of Norman, 
Okla. “My mother had given me 
Cardui in girlhood, so naturally I 
turned to ft when I felt I needed 
it. I felt run-down and a general 
weakness. I had bad, dizzy head
aches when everything would seem 
to dance before my eyes. My right 
side pained me so much, but since 
taking Cardui the pain has left 
me. I have taken several bottles 
of Cardui and have improved a 
great deal.”

Cardui Is sold at drug stores here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Meador 
day meeting friends and visit- 
were in from the ranch Satur- 
ing.

ELDORADO 
S A N I T A R I U M  

One Block west of 
Baptist Chpeh 

Phione 175
Prepared to take O. B. 
cases. Trained nurse in 
charge.

DR. H. Z. PENNINGTON

Ilf.-TWIWH rnw w  *1

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

juldorado Bakery
Where you get the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, 
Pies and Rolls for your quick meals.

NEW SLICER with the NEW DEAL BREAD
JOE LUCKETT

Hop Cheatham was in from 
the farm Saturday. Mr. Cheat
ham is looking for a farm to 
move to. The one he has had fr 
several years has been sold and 
it makes a move necessary for 
Mr. Cheatham.

ped on one. I have about 6 pans 
to feed in and 4 pans to water 
in. For an improvement I built 
a wre net pen to feed the baby 
'chicks in and made larger coops 
| for the chicks to roost in. I fed 
,them plenty of milk. I have sold 
35 of my chickens at 35c apiece 
|and $33 worth of eggs from 25 
Fens since the first of January.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Robinson 
carried their son, T. P. Jr.’ to 
Ban Angelo Saturday to have 
his arm looked after. He is re
covering nicely. T. P. Jr. was 
accompanied by his friend 
Master Bobby Barber.

Mr. C. E. Poer has returned 
from California and was busy 
shaking hands with friends last 
week end.

Arthur Mund.was in from 
the ranch and farm Saturday 
mingling with the other farm
ers for a holiday.

S. have to watch my pen

nies, that’s why I like this 

new higher anti-knock 

Good Gulf Gasoline.
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you’ll find that it 

will give you more 

power and quicker 

starting, too.

nullU lJiJ  f p

t^TOP in today for this new higher anti-knock | |||||
Good Gulf Gasoline, and get ihese free services:

1. Clean your windshield.
2. Fill your radiator.
3. Check your oil.
4. Inflate your tires.

Sweatt, R. C. A,
I. N. W ood, Distributor
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WE DO OUR PART m  I  m



Friday November lO
OUR GREAT PRESIDENT in his marvelous effort to stimulate buying and selling that the wheels of progress may continue to roll, 
has asked both those who sell and those who buy to make a special effort to put all buying and selling back on a normal bases.

W HEN W E SIGNED UP WITH THE N. R. A. we pledged ourselves to do this very thing, therefore we are resolved that 
keep faith both with the N. R. A. and the buying public. !, ,w.av,; . * .. •

THE ADVERSE WEATHER CONDITIONS AND THE SHORTAGE OF MONEY have caused the people to delay and curtail their 
buying until we find ourselves with entirely too much Merchandise at this season of the year.

WITH THE DRASTIC CUTS W E ARE MAKING IN PRICES we are placing the buying public back on a basis of almost pre-inflat 

ion Prices.

2  W e have Space to list only a few of our Many Bargains, but the
§  few we list are characteristic of the hundreds of Bargains you 
#  will find throughout the entire Stock.

SOLD For 98c, NOW __________
SOLD For $1.48 and $1.98, NOW
SOLD For $2.48, NoW _ _ ______
SOLD For $3.95, NOW - _____

Fast Color Splendid quality PRINTS, 12 l-2c 
A  Dandy 20c Quality fo r _______________ 16c

COTTON SUITINGS
An Extra Good 15c grade_____—
An Extra Good 25c grade______

UNUSUAL VALUES at $5.95, NOW __ $4.48 
ANOTHER BARGAIN at $4.95, NOW $3.68 
WORTH the $4.95, NOW _____________ $3.18

9-4 Bleached “GARZA” ______
9-4 Unbleached “GARZA” ___ 
Other Wide Sheeting as low as

FAST COLOR DRESSES in sizes 7 to 14 
THAT SOLD FOR 89c and 98c, NOWMen’s Dress Shirts

M ANY GOOD VALUES. SPECIAL 
CLOSE OUT LOT _________ _____ ’

Work Pants
Large Group of well tailored POOL’S 
Pants in VALUES ASTOUNDING.

RIGHT AT THE SEASON WHEN  
YOU NEED THEM BARGAINS AT THE OLD 

PRICE OF $15.95, NOW ___
FULL SIZE 70 x 80 Beautiful Plaids, 

Good weight, Double Blankets ___ $9.95 VALUES, NOW

FULL SIZE Single Blanket 
EXTRA GOOD QUALITY _ Childrens’ Dress GoatsWork Shoes

Along with the many other Bargains we of 
fer an all Leather Shoe with leather sole.

FULL SIZE, PART WOOL, 
Satin Bound,_____ ______ $5.95 BARGAINS, NOW

FULL SIZE, PART WOOL, 
Satin Bound,____________ $4.95 BARGAINS, N O W ______ __

COME TOT’EM OFF
AN EXTRA GOOD PART WOOL, 

Satin Bound___________________Ladies Hats and Turbans
LIMITED NUMBER —  YOURS 7 (

UNTIL ALL SOLD A T ____________ I

Wool Dress Goods
NEW MATERIAL That has been sell

ing for $1.95, N O W ________________
95c WOOL MATERIAL, N O W _______

GENUINE FIRST QUALITY 
INDIAN B LA N K E T,_____

BEAUTIFUL ALL WOOL, Bound 
With Silk, good ass’t of colors__Men and Boys Jackets

ALL PRICES REDUCED
BOY’S as low a s ________________________ 49c
MEN’S as low as — _________________ $1.74

36Tnch Outing
OF OUR REGULAR GOOD QUALITY 

10c —  12 l-2c —  19c

GOOD HEAVY COMFORT

DomesticsChildren’s Stockings
9c To 19c

WHERE YOU SAVE” 
ELDORADO, TEXAS GOOD GRADES

J.
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We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and vve 
will do the broadcasting.
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Daily and Sunday
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NEWSPAPER

By Mail
$6.60

ONE YEAR
NOVEMBER 10, 1933.

WHAT ARE TAXES FOR?

Taxes are a necessary device 
for securing many “of the ad
vantages of modern, life. The 
savage has no government to 
do things for him; hence he 
pays noo taxes, in every civil
ized country government does 
many things for the people for 
which they pay by means of 
taxes. Government is merely a 
form of cooperation. The pay
ment of taxes may be consider
ed as a form of cooperative 
buying.

What do we, the American 
people, buy* with our tax money ?
The following shows this ap
proximately up to 1932:

1. First, we pay our debts—
18 cents out of every dollar goes 
to pay the interest and princi
pal on local, State and federal 
government debts.

2 . Second, we educate our 
children— about 17 cents of ev
ery governmental dollar goes to 
pay for education, including 
Couliegies and Universities. In 
1929-30 approximately 27,000,- 
000 young people attended pub
lic schools and colleges in the 
United States.

3. Third, we build roads—  16 
cents of the government dollar 
goes to construct and maintain 
roads.

4. Fourth, we provide for the 
common defense,— 1 1  cents of 
each government dollar goes to 
pay for military and naval de
fense, protection against fire, 
theft, etc.

5. Fifth, we pay for the direct 
expense of government—8 cents 
is required for this.

6. Sixth, we promote social 
welfare—  Charity, hospitals, 
public health, protection of the 
Indians, etc., calls for 7 cents of 
the government dollar.

7. Seventh, we foster the na
tions economic development -7 re£ary an(j Treasurer, Miss Lot 
cents out o f the tax dollar Is £je R.eynoldss; Council Repre-
spent fr conservation, reclama- :Sentative, Mrs. Otto Williams; - , ,  ,
turn, agriculture, etc iParliamentarian, Mrs. Bailey »ther car-owners could be seat

8. Eighth, we provide for for- Mont{r0mery; Reporter, Miss «d W a tremendous reviewing
mer soldiers and sailors— this R .•* ^evrioMs stand. Marching by slowly m
calls for 6 cents of our tax The club will meet with Mrs. lf f ont ^ou are the 35,000

. , Will Isaacs Thursday, Novem -e“ ed spectres of person, 
items— debt, v j«yho were killed by automobiles

‘ -------- 1 ' Reporter last year!',To each shrouded fig-
1 ‘ |ire is clinging one or more be

reaved relatives. The parad

TODAY’S DALLAS NEWS
tells you what

is going on. Things are changing so fast these days that 
only by close and regular reading of a daily newspaper 
can you'keep abreast of conditions. Thi;S' is why newspap
ers are being read today more than ever before.

THE RATE i
daily and Sunday’ one year $6.60. 5

Dailey without Sunday, $6.25. Mail order for subscription 1 
to The Dallas'News today or see LOCAL DALLAS NEYVA 5 
AGENT.
On request, complimentary copies will1 be mailed for a few | 
days. |

The D allas Morning N ew s

The Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas. ..............

Enclosed herewith remittance $6.60 in full payment of 
subscription to The Dallas News one year daily and Sunday 
by’ mail.

N a m e_________ - _______________ —  P. O. --------------------

R F D ___________ _ State ______ _______

9 THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN STATES OF 
I TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA AND 
I NEW MEXICO.

SPECTRES ON PARADEADAMS DEMO. CLUB

Adams Home Demonstration , ,, . ,
Club met Thursday October 26 0ne reason why there is less
at the home of Mrs. Silas B prlcapi>rf  than *here shoula,
yith thirteen members and one our_ an^ual

- - automobile death toll is thac
the accidents happen far apart

|h^ Lawson Homm' and.at intervals
- throughout the entire year so

That the of total a single local-ition Club of Wharton County,
(demonstrated carding wool. ... ,

By the vote of thirteen mem- >*7 does: not particularly disturb 
bers who were present, the of- “ s. Again, few motorists, com- 
ficers were elected as follows: Paratively speaking, see an ac- 

President, Mrs. Burk; Vice- Cldent m which someone is kill- 
president, Mrs. Isaacs ; Secre- ,edTPr se™ u®  ̂ injured.

THE PAST AND THE 
FUTURE

The test of a financial insti
tution, as James Rodman, Pres
ident of the American Thrift 
Insurance Company, wrote re
cently, is not the ability to meet 
its obligations in normal times 
!—but to do so when times are 
abnormal and financial condi
tions are without precedent. 
That is the test the life insur
ance industry* has met the past 
three years, with an amazingly 
small record of failures. During 
those three years— 1930,' 1931, 
and 1932—the industry paid to 
the public the vast sum of $6',- 
000,000,000. The magnitude of 
this sum may be appreciated in 
the light of the fact that tht 
total income of the farming in
dustry in 1932 was less than 
!$5,000,000,000— and close to 
50,000,000 people are dependent 
on the farms for their livii- 
hood.
i When the history of the de 
pression is finally written, the 
chapter that deals with life in- 
;surance will be one of the brig'#,; 
jest. The stock market broke 
wide open, and high-grade bonds1 
(dropped to unbelievably low le
vels— yet almost every insur
ance policy was met precisely* 
as the contract stipulate::. 
Banks failed, businesses went 

|under, and thousands of persons 
'had their savings swept away— 
with the exception of their life 
insurance investment, which 
was unimpaired. It’s impossible 
to detail in statistics the pover
t y  and the want that life insur
ance prevented during these 
years of crisis— it is sufficient 
,to say that, without it, thi» 
'country might very well have 
jbeen swept by a panic without 
lival in history.
1 That’s whalt life insurance 
has done in the immediate past. 
As for the future— well, a great 
many of our citizens have learn
ed that it is the safest and best 
of all investments for theaver- 
'age person. Life insurance's 
greatest epoch is still over the 
horizon. — Industrial News Re
view.

HUNTING! a

GUNS —  AMMUNITION —  LICENSE 
THE SEASON IS HERE—

We have the famous Winchester Rifles, f 
Targets, and Shotguns, with all kinds of I 
Ammunitions in stock. I

Also, we can issue you the needed Hunt- | 
ing License at our Store. I' I

In fact we can fix you up for that long | 
waited for hunting season for Deer and | 
Turkey which opens Thursday morning I 
November 16th. i

Make Our Store your shopping place for f 
hunting supplies. j

Eldorado Hardware Go. j
SERVICE WITH QUALITY i

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Steen 
were in from the ranch Satur
day* visiting and trading.

DEPOSITORY NOTICE

Coach Dave Williamson and 
Joe Turner Hext wjent to Brady 
last Saturday to witness the 
football game between Brady 
and Junction.

tary and Treasurer, Mrs. Bail-! It would be well for the pub-
ey Montgomery; Assistant Sec- dc pujv ds in a ti ° n to
J - -  -  ■ work on this situation. Here s

one way to do it. Suppose that 
you, and all the millions of

Insurance
Farm Buildings

dollar.
These eight 

schools, roads, defense, general 
government, social welfare, 
economic development, and vet
erans’ expense— are responsible . Sdr- aad ^ rs> ,Fmle.y yvould take many hours to pass
for 90 per cent of all govern- ^  m .— a silent, marching line of
rnient costs. The remaining ten, ** Angelo Monday [lives that had been destroyed
per cent is divided among a 
host of governmental services.

because some one was careless
^ _______  —______ Mrs. E- Hiu is visiting her - or reckless or incompetent

The ffovernmental dollar means koine town, Calvert, Texas, j The very unpleasantness of. 
the combined dollar spent by j this week Her brothers Tom that illustration is what make, 
local, state and federal govern- and Jerry’ live there She went it valuable. The fafct that only 
men{s. ( W i t h  Miss Howell who is attend an infinitesimal proportion or

Among federal government sfi°rt course at A & M the 35,000 victims are killed
expenditures, the item of edu- College this week. • "  ’ '
cation ranks below1, all other
items listed above for the fed-' Mrs. R. D. Holt enjoyed a 
eral government spends only* 1-2 visit from her parents, Mr. and. 
of one percent on education.— Mrs. Pierce and sou, Bob, from given day. Remember that each 
From N. E. A. Journal, Nov. Coleman, this week. ]year sees hundreds of tragedies

as horrible as those of the Tit- 
frem anic or the AJkron—-and they 

are all unnecessary.
Think of that long, horrible 

parade. And then decide what 
kind of a driver you will strive 
to be in the future.

WE
IN

SURE

Implements
Feed
Dwellings
Furniture
Automobiles
Life

Wood Tor Sale j
I am prepared to deliver [ 
you wood in any length ) 
and size, at $6.50 per cord, ;
cut to suit you.

T o m m y  S m i t h .
Mr. A, N. Shipp was in from 

the ranch Saturday and reports 
that he shipped a load of hogs 
to Swift & Co., at Fort Worth; 
about 21 head that weighed 
better than 200 pounds per head 
and they netted him $7.00 above 
the freight.

Notice is hereby given that 
bids will be received by the 
Board o f Trustee's of the Eldo
rado Independent School Dis
trict, until Monday November 
13th, 1933, at 2:00 P. M. for 
the selection of a Depository for 
the keeping of the funds be
longing to the said Eldorado 
Independent School District for 
two ygars.

The highest and best rate of 
Interest on daily balance offered 
Will be .considered, . with right 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids.

S. L. Stanford, Pres. 
L. L. Baker, Sec’t. 

Of Board o f Trustees.

C. M. Reynolds was in f  rom 
|he ranch Saturday looking af
ter business and trading.

Thorpe Parker, business man
ager for the Parker & Son Gro
cery, made a business trip to 
Ban Angelo Friday.

in your community doesn't 
make any difference. Nor does 
the fact that only a compara
tively few deaths occur on a

Business Property 
CASH OR TERMS

W . 0 . ALEXANDER

Prof. Warren Marshall was 
in from the Reynolds School 
Saturday mingling with friends 
and meeting new ones.

1933.
H. W. Freund was in 

[the ranch Friday looking after 
Pete Owens was in from the business and “ ho ydying” with 

farm Saturday meeting friends, the boys.

Q U I C K _ _ _ _
CLEAN 
L O W - C O S T .

Mrs. J. O. Willoughby was in 
from the ranrh Saturday shop
ping and visiting.
| ---------------------------------------—

I H  i*®** H
j §  I LIDOS MESS
L jg- S oms* s t o m a c h , .j 
j  H  a i s d  h e a d a c h e  j 

H  dice do
i m COASTSPAYIO&S

v e r t  y o u r  .  .  .

P O C K E T B O O K
«s a y s

$3475 REMINGTON
for a BRA N D  N EW  PORTABLE . .

Model No. 16

m n m n
R a d i a n t  H e a t e r
in s !:an 4= © as MNo.el 16

L ig h ts  instantly 
Just Like Gas
This new and improved 

Coleman Heater gives you 
instant gas heat at the touch 
of a match i Radiates an 
abundance of fresh, health
ful heat. Portable . . .  use it 
anywhere. Makes and burns 
its own gas. Costs less than 
2d an hour to operate.

Price ^
Only

SE E  Y©£JSI I © £ A L  HE A L E  II
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY

WICHITA, KANS. PHM ADELPHIA, PA.
CHICAGO, ILL. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. (RH36X1

Rev;. J. D. McWhorter and 
wife, who have been visiting 
friends in our city and who 
preached at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning, has 
gone to his appointment at Lib
erty Hill. They leave two child
ren in cur county, Miss Lucile, 
who teacher the Rudd School, 
and Jim, who is now working on 
the W. A. Davis ranch.

Prof. Tommy Redford was in 
from Bailey Ranch Saturday 
shaking hands with friends. He 
is regaining his strength again, 
although he did not look like he 
was ready for a prize fight.

W. H. Parker, for 21 years a 
business man in our city, was 
carried to San Angeio Saturday 
and placed in the St. John’s 
Hospital. He had been ill sev- 
erall days before leaving for 
San Angelo.

He was accompanied to San 
Angelo by his wife, a daughter, 
Mrs. W. M. Davis and a nephew 
E. C. Parker. His many warm 
friends trust that he will speed
ily recover his health and be 
with u§ again by this weekend.

iim

s
35$

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawhon, 
Jr. were shopping and visiting 
in the city Saturday from the 
ranch south of Eldorado.

H. H. Murchison was here 
last week end from the ranch ip 
the Fort Stockton country. 
Beechie has many friends here 
among his “ Buddies.”

Perry Johnson was in from 
the stockfarm Saturday wear
ing his usual smile of good 
cheer. It has at last rained cn 
Mr. Johnson’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stewaid- 
son and son, Billy, were in from 
the ranch Saturday visiting and 
shopping. Mr. Stewardson re
ports a good rain.

NOW you can enjoy the benefits of a typewriter in the 
home—without apologizing to your pocketbook.
THE New Remington at $34 .75  is an efficient type
writer for every member of the family. For the man-of- 
the-house—for mother—for the children—for the student 
—for the traveler. It is the companionable, time-saver and 
helper for all kinds of home writing.
STURDY and compact. Four row keyboard. Built in the 
same factory, by the same men, and with the same care as 
the famous Remington office models.
AND at the new low price—Only $34.75. Drop in to
day and try this new Remington Portable. There is not 
the slightest obligation. And if vqu desire—terms.

F o r  Sa le  by

The Success
If
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The Hi-School Tattler
NOVEMBER 10, 1933.

AMERICAN EDUCATION 
WEEK

NOV. 6 - 13.

It costs $300 a year to keep 
a man in prison.

It costs $100 a year to keep 
a child in school.

Humanity is born again with 
each new generation of children. 
Let us start their lives on sound 
foundations.

The school is an extension of 
the hjome. The child’s school 
home shows what the commun-

Let us build for our children 
school homes that are clean and 
safe, symbols of our hopes for 
them and our faith in the future 
of the community.

Jack Neill, Nora Brown, Eliz
abeth Graves, Elouise Luckett.

Third Grade
Janice Baker, Maxine Casey, . _ __________

Sarah Hill, Pauline Jones, Bet- 1 The scenes between 
ty Jo Bryant, Thelby Morgan 

Fourth Grade (A)
)Lois Carr, Venita Davis,

girls, about twelve thirty one 
night.

‘ ‘You know I think grey head
ed policemen best.”

“ Why,” ask the other in a 
whisper ?.
; /‘^Cause they don’t (whistle 
just for the fun of whistling 
and you can sleep.”

Freshman. She takes English ijgaining more friends. All I can^High School would be very glad 
History I, Algebra I, and Gen- see that is wrong, is, that they to have him erne back ' right
eral Science.

If she continues making a 
grade each year, she will grad
uate from high school at the 
age of sixteen.

The first six weeks she was

Joycelyn Pruitt, Mary Jo Rape, beautiful horses. We also view- 
Fifth Grade jed (from afar) a famous night

Jre Ed Hill, Doll Weatherly, club. However, the most beau- 
Sixth Grade jtiful of all was

Mineral cent of all the students in high 
Wells and Dallas are very at- school, 
tractive. We inspected Arling- i — E.— H.— S.—
ton Downs and sa\y some most GRADE 4A FURNISHES

ASSEMBLY PRCGRAM

Jack Rape
Aris Carr: Bay, am I sore!

listed among the highest 25 per I ’ve got two Charley horses.

do not have enough friends. 
_ E .— H.— S.—  

JOKES

soon.
Reverend Frazier stressed the 

importance of an education to 
the boy or girl of today and 
showed how necessary it was to 
have at least a high school edu
cation in order to be able to

Freshman: Well, why ain’t compete with others and to be 
you riding one instead o’ walk- able to use our greater amount 
inS cf leisure time to an advantage.

* * * He showed how there was a
W. C. Parks: May I speak to fight being made on the Ameri-

------  . Jack? can public school today by c:r-
Dorothy King j Miss Ford: Well I wish you tain economics interests who do

Lover’s Re- The assembly program Wed- and Jack would get your speak- not want to pay taxes to sup
port schools or any thing else 

but you worth while— how the selfish 
interests of a few persons were 
being allowed to- tear dowh and 

Clemens, weaken an institution that was

Maud Brown, Genevieve Ram treat” a small river running nesday morning was very in- ing over, 
sey, Wanda B. Rape. through a wild tangle of cliffs, teresting. The Fourth grade had: W. C.: We would,

Seventh Grade -trees and rocks. It looked inter- charge of the program. The first don’t give us time.
Dorothy J arret, Edward Rey- esting to me. number was a dramatization o f : * * *

nolds, Wilma Nixon. j On arriving home we were William Tell by a group of j Samuel Smith:
, , ■ , „ , .  „ „ „  — E.— H.— S.—  'startled to hear that while at Fourth grade boys. Next was what do you do ail the time? the very foundation of Ameri-

lty has planned for his welfare. 1 SEE THE BRIGHT LIGHTS— Dallas, all three hundred and another dramatization o f “Het-| Clemens: Aw, nuthin’ but can democracy. The thing for
— AND OTHER THINGS thirty of us had been exposed to ty,’ a story o f the Revolutionary work. parents to do and for teachers

diphtheria. I think that was a war written by S. F. Crompton. | Samuel: Do you have to work to do is to awaken to the danger
good ending for a perfect trip— I Two Swedish folk dances were very much ? which the schools face and see

at don’t you? given by the following Fourth j Clemens: Boy I say I do, 1 that the schools are made bet-
E.— H.— S.—  grade girls:. Lois Carr, Frances have to work one day out of ter, instead of being weakened

NEW DRAPES. FOR STAGE Clark, Neva Jo Steward^ Joyce- nearly every month. was the conclusion of the speak-

Lois Whitley
The Girls Encampment _

Dallas consisted of one very long 
building (about a block and a

“ We hannot afford to allow a ;}alf long). The bedrooms fill the 
dollar-minded minority to place west end of the buildings. A
on the shoulders of the poor the 
support of our public high 
schools.”— J. W. Crabtree.

Education costs the American 
peaple only 1-7 as much as 
automobiles and luxuries.

lyn Pruitt, Lou Ella Parrent, 
The new drapes that were or- Hazel Ruth Rodgers, Veneta 

o f f i c e  fdered three week ago have ar- Davis, Katherine Moore, Mary
Jo Rape, Dorothy Jean

Loleete: Inez what do you 
_ think ajre the prettiest coats 

Burk, that they have now?
Inez: The wool sack.

er.
pacious living-room and 

in the center, and the huge rived.
dining room is at the lower or! The material is of Monk’s Mary Hoover and Kathleen 
east end. Three hundred and cloth and a heavy basket weave. Crosby. The first dance was “ I
thirty girls were guarted com- It is a natural color. It came in See You”  and “ Bleking.” The
fortably in this building. a 50 yard bolt and is 59 inches second was an action song en- that I was a Freshman Hallow-

Among the most amusing wide. titled “When I was a School e’en night?
——  things was the trip to the amu-i The drapes cover the two Girl.” I Toddle Spurgers: I could tell

In a republic, public educa- sement park. The girls rode, sides and back of the stage. I All parents are invited to at- by your fins.

_ E .—H.- - o . —

HIGH SCHOOL 4-H BOY WINS 
NATIONAL HONORS

Freshman: How could you tell

tion is not a gift, not ehavhy, tried, and went through every-1 The work on cutting and sew- fiend the assembly programs,
not a contribution to the needs thing from. Hobby horses, crazj ing the drapes was done bv — E.— II.— S.—
of the poor and unfortunate I houses and small eiectrie cars> Mesdames T. K. Jones, Doc FOOTBALL BOYS GET
parents. Its purpose is to ad- to ferris wheels, educational ex- Kerr, F. M. Bradley, Bert Page, THE TREATS
just growing citizens to a grow- hibits and rockets. Most o f us Miss Chris Enochs and Miss ; ------
ing world. We educate not to had pictures taken at a mina- Zimmerman. I Alton Page
relieve parents but to protect ture “photo studio” and our sil-! This improvement was badly Last Saturday the game bet- f Unny John I?”
and perpetuate our _ investment houettes cut for the fun of see- needed and it helps the appear- ween the Eagles and Rocks- Jonn I Jones, the editor for
in culture and civilization, ing ourselves. ance of the stage more than springs was_in the Eagles fav-

— E.— H.— S. We visited the Zoo and enjoy- can be described. ‘
GRAMMAR SCHOOL ed watching the monkeys, most' — E.— H.— S.—

HONOR ROLL ,0f  an. They had a swimming E. STANFORD IS j Last Saturday before the
pool and the little monkeys YOUNGEST PUPIL game Shorty Doyle said, “ That
would dive from a diving board IN HIGH SCHOOL the football boys would get a

------  Tree haircut if they won_ the
Inez Cobb 'game.” Bill Davis also said he

The grammar school honor
roll for this month ranked ;jn the most peculiar dives, 
pretty high. In order to be on j At the theatre many _ of us 
the honor roll you have to have thought the pliay was over, 
as many A ’s as B’s. The num-[ when the intermission 1 came,

— E.— H.— S.—
JOKES

Anna Ruth Spurgers 
Jack Rape, joke editor for 

the week said, “ Were my jokes

(the week answeersd, “ Were 
or. The Eagles defeated the ylC)ur jokes funny? Why, when 1 
Rocksprings boys 6 to 0. threw them; in the fire the

flame simply roared.”* * ❖

Elizabeth Stanford is the would give all the boys a tonic
__ . . T --------- ----------- -------, 'youngest pupil in high school, if they won the game.
her on honor roll this month and were all in favor o f going having graduated from gram- | Mrs. Tom Jones arranged for 
are the following: back to camp, we supposed one mar school and entered high the boys to get in the show free

First Grade _ ending was as good as another, school at the age of twelve. She i Friday night. After the show
Bobby Barber, Jessie Clark, J During the day and night was thirteen November 2, 1933. Mr. Holt took all the boys to a

Marilynn Frazier. ipolice men were stationed at the She is the daughter if Mr. and drugstore and gave them all a
Second Grade [encampment. I heard the follow Mrs. Frank Stanford. 'good treat.

Ollie Alexander, Tom Bradley jng conversation between two j Elizabeth is classified as a j It looks like the boys are

Sam ple Dairy
STATE INSPECTED.
Has approval of State Inspector for both Barn 

and Herd.
Where best milk under most Sanitary conditions

can be had.
PHONE 8104

A $10 Newspaper

Miss Allen: “ Billie, what’s a 
pronoun?”

Billie Kerr: “ A pronoun’s a 
Word that stands for another.”

Miss Allen: “ Give me an ex
ample.”

Billie: “ Mary milked the cow.
Miss A .: “ Where’s the pro

noun ?”
Billie: 

stand for Mary?”* H* ❖
“ Are you laughing at me?” 

demanded Miss Norwood in her 
Spanish II Class.

“ No,”  came the answer

Cecil Moore, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Moore, and a sopho
more in the EMo'rado High 
School recently received notice 
that he was one of the nineteen 
4-H boys in Texas who. was a- 
jtvarded a free trip to the Inter
national Live Stock Show in 
Chicago, December 1 to. 10th. 
phis trip is made possible by tne 
Santa Fe Railroad Company. 
We are proud o f the record of 
(this Eldorado pupil and believe 
|that the trip will be a great step 
In his education. We congratu- 
ate Cecil on this distinction and 

Jionor.
— E.—H.— S.—

(GRAMMAR SCHOOL BOYS 
DEFEAT SONORA FOOT

BALL SQUAD HERE FRI.

John I. Jones
Coach Irby’s fighting “Young 

Cagles” met the Sonora Gram- 
nar School Club on the “Young 

“ Well didn’t the cow|{Eaglels”  gridiron (Friday even-.
ng at 4 o’clock. The powerful 
[rammar team, just recently 
fode the Sonora club to a score 
E-f 26 to 6.

Although the Sonora boys 
in were defeated in the last game. 

They took the strong grammar

Announces-

Red C hain €gg Mash

PUTS IN 
THE EGG 
B A S K E T

t t t e S f
A

( Expire December 31st)

Largest Circulation in Texas
Less Thar, A Cent And A Half A Day 

FOR A STATE PAPER
ONE YEAR

W H A T  O T H E R S  
P U T  O N  
P A P E R

A fair feeding lest of R E D  C H A IN  is t'ne best way to clear up conflicting 
claims about egg mashes — • I alt is cheap—and anyone can find nice 
words in the dictionery. O n  paper most feeds claim “more eggs at less 
co st"-bu t R E D  C H A IN  actually does what others claim to do! 
Don’t buy your egg mash for what it does on paper— buy it for 
what it puts in the egg basket ••• Feed R E D  C H A IN  to your 
own hens and sea the difference between claims and results.

It is the unequaled quality of R E D  C H A IN  Egg Mash that 
I makes it the cheapest egg producer—regardless of price.

■ h i
SELF-SERVE Grocery

chorus. |
“ Well,”  insisted Miss Nor- .club to a real scrap when they 

•wood, “ What else is there in the met here Friday and held them
room to laugh at?” to 18 U  , , .

* * * Ctoach Irby s . team has Only
Inez Cobb: Oh, Joe, I heard played 3 games this season, and 

you had a powerful pair of won both games. Just a few 
binonculars. I am surely glad!days ago they won over the 
because I just love big strong strong Ozona' team by a score
men.” !of 7 to- °.

* * * I The starting line up for Eldo-
Mnry Jess Koy, promising rado was as follows, Left end,

young bioligy student, has just Bruton; Right end, Gray; Left
l discovered that the way to:. a . tackle, Wade; Right tackle, G. 
Imam’s heart isn’t through his Williams; Left Guard, Roach; 
stomach. Right Guard, Tisdale; Center,

‘__e _ h .__S.__ Jones; Quarter Back, Anderson,
SIXTH GOES WILD WEST J eft half’ ^  w i f____  Spurgers and Fullback, B. Wil-

Since ranching is of vital in- Rams' _____________

W e t ‘ tW  s IX e r a d e  £ s  f 1 “ 4 MrS' F - *
tided to work up a ranch pro* “j 0"1?? ' i nd “  1 ‘10
ject in Art Class. Each member Clty Saturday fllCm the rancn’

|sforofi!gut to class picture's of I 
j ranch animals for patterns.

6 DAYS 
Monday

. Tuesday 
Wednesday 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

Miss Lucile McWhorter was 
in the city Saturday and Sun-

RSSULT OF ELECTION

| TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD $1.00
I $6.60 FOR A PAPER EVERYDAY IN THE YEAR
® Order Your State Paper for Next Year 
j NOW and SAVE MONEY.
I MORE NEWS— MORE FEATURES—  . 
1 MORE READERS
I FORT WORTH

| Star.Telegram
| Morning— Evening— Sundav
| AMON G. CARTER, President

Some pupils made cattle, horses , „ _  ? ,
i sheep and pigs. Other; made day from her SCllco1 at Rudti’ 
'cowboys. These were all made 
| from stiff cardboard with 
stands on them to make them 

. stand upright. One boy made a 
ranch house, another the wind
mill, and another the 
house.

.HE STATE OF T E X A S :_____
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER: 

bunkj On this the 26th day of Oct
ober, A. D., 1833, Cornmission-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Etheridge 
were in from the ranch Satur
day visiting and shopping.

Willie Isaacs was in from the 
ranch Saturday meeting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crosby 
[were in from the ranch Satur
day.

| They arranged their ranch in ers’ Court of the aforesaid 
a sand table putting in a few County, met in called session to 
shrubs in the pasture. 'canvass the returns of a spec-

The project was a splendid ial Election, held on October 
representation of a real ranch, 21st., 1933, in Justice of the 
and the pupils thoroughly en- 'peace precinct number four (4) 
joyed working it up. to determine whether it shall

— E.— H.— S.—  be lawful to sell beer of not
“ EDUCATION” [more than three and two tenths

------  j (3.2) percentum of alcohol; Up-
By Bill Smith on the returns of said election

Rev. L. E. Frazier gave a very being canvassed as is required 
interesting talk on Education, by law it was found that there 
at the School Auditorium last were twenty one votes cast 
Frday, November 3. The talk against the legalizing of the 
was a very good one. The stu- [sale of beer and three votes
dent body being a very interest
ed audience.

j The talk was a great help to 
[the pupils because it was easy 
enough for any one in the gram

cast in favor of the legalizing of 
the sale of beer.

IT IS THEREFORE ordered 
that after lawful notice of this 
order is given it shall be unlaw- 

among mar grades to understand. This ful to sell beer in said Justice of 
tran- being education week all over ,the Peace Precinct No. Four

Mrs. < Luke Thompson was- a 
visitor in San Angelo Tuesday.

Claude Bruton was 
the stock farmers that
sacted business in the city Sat- the states, we had a good start, i (4).
urday. j Brother Frazier is . an excell-1 WITNESS our hands this the

_____________ ent speaker and he knows how 26th day of
[to choose his words to put the 1933.

October, A. D.

Mrs. W. E. Bruton and Mr. problem over in a big way. The 
and Mrs. Ray Alexander were, in talk was a benefit to all thatW. L. Isaacs, was among the 

ranchmen that transacted busi-ifrom Reynolds Saturday shop- heard it. 
ness in the city Saturday. 'fing and visiting. [ The st of the Eldorado;

ATTEST:

F. M BRADLEY,
County Judge. 

W. N. RAMSAY
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IN OUR COUNTY

. . . Just Install an  Electric Water Heater!
You can enjoy all the hot water you wane, for every need 
throughout the day and night . . . with a modern auto
matic ELECTRIC water heater in your home. And you can 
enjoy this modern convenience for a surprisingly few 
pennies a day, too! Why not learn more about Electric 
Elot Water Service today? Ask a trained representative to 
explain how electric water hearing will save money for you.

04 Do you know that your increased u s e o i  Electrii "JJ 
Service is billed on a surprisingly lou  rate schedule •*£ Q j  
.. . and adds only a small amount to your total bill.' ,11

WfestTexas Utilities

FORMER PASTOR AND WIFE 
HONORED AT TEA

Rev. J. D. McWhorter, form
er pastor of the Methodist 
Church here, and his wife were: 
entertained with an informal 
Tea at the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. C. M. McWhorter, Friday, 
with joint hostesses, Mrs. Bar- 
nie Currie and Mrs. E. C. Hill.

The home was beautifully 
decorated with pot plants and 
native roses.

Mrs. Currie and Miss Oma 
Ford served the tea.

Many’ friends called during 
the afternoon to visit for a 
short while with Bro. and Mrs. 
McWhorter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb vis 
ited relatives in Oklahoma the 
first of this week. Mr. Webb 
going to see a brother he had 
•not seen in many years.

Mr. Nolan McDonald of 
Brady was in Eldorado last 
week end. He came over todeliv- 
er a new. Chevrolet car to his 
sister, Mrs. Frank Spencer. 
While here he visited with his 
mother and other relatives and 
friends.

LONE

STAR
THEATRE

THURS. & FRI. —  9 & 10 
JACK HOLT 

In
When Strangers Marry

SAT. NOY. 11
“Above The Clouds”

Starring
Robert Armstrong, Dorothy 
Wilson and Richard Cromwell 

Daring death for love and fame

SUN. & MON.
“Torch Singer”

Claudett Colbert 
and

Richard Cortez

pruES.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kent and 
Mrs. Frank Spencer were visit
ors in San Angelo Tuesday.

J. L. Ratlff made a business 
trip to San Antonio Wednesday, 
bringing in some new goods for 
His sale. . ,.;Sa£5

& WED. Bargain Nights 
10c to Everybody

‘“Too Much Harmony”
Bing Crosby and Jack Oakie
A heart full —  An eye-full
An ear full —  of Rhythm 

Music —  Beauty —  Brilliance 
A  gay, glamorous story turning 
the spotlight on the gay’ white 
way.

After you have read all the 
news in this week’s Success turn 
to our advertisements and read 
wheere you can make money. 
Something all are interested in 
these hard times. Our advertis- 
Oers want your business and 
are offering you many bargains 
The fastest selling goods on the 
market are the best advertised.

,, , . note from the
Mrs. Ambrose Roach returned; standard-limes, that

THURS, & FRI.
“Lady For a Day”

Liberty gives it a Four Star 
Picture.

November 7th, 1933.
To The Eldorado Success, 
Eldorado, Texas.

Dear Readers:—
Here’s something a little 

more timely than I had expect
ed to give you for this time,— 
so I will save the other for a 
later date, instead of taking up 
too much space.

On October 28th, there was 
held at Mayer No. 2 School, in 
our County, an entertainment in 
the nature o f a carnival, stage 
show and dance. A conservative 
estimate would be that about 50 
people attended,— most of them 
from Menard .County, San An
gelo and other outside points. 
I believe that it was a delightful 
affair and that all enjoyed 
themselves. Schleicher County 
(and Mayer No. 2 School Dis
trict) welcomes and appreciates 
(visitors—most o f them—and 
we hope that they will come 
back again,— most o f them.

During the entertainment a 
very active lady from Menard 
County, who was running one of 
the food stands, said to a lady’ 
from Schleicher County, “ Well,
1 reckon that Leslie Jones is 
snooping around here to see 
how things are going on,”  (or 
words to that effect). And that 
was just about what he was do
ing: as a trustee of Mayer No.
2 school he believes that it is 
his duty to know something 
about what is going on in the 
way o f school business and at 
the school-house.

As a trustee, I did not give 
permission for the affair to be 
held in the school-house, for 
the very simple reason that I 
can not recognize as a legal 
teacher the young lady who is 
acting as teacher for the so- 
called school (personally and 
unofficially I think it was all 
right provided that it had been 
properly supervised). It would 
appear, judging by press re
ports and a letter from the act
ing teacher, that permission for 
the affair was granted by one 
legal trustee and a lady living in 
Ohio. According to my’ under
standing of the law ( not 
“ Jones” law) the lady in Ohio 
is not yet a legally qualified 
trustee. (If I am in error I 
would be glad to be so advised 
by letter so that I may make 
correction in th,eS|e cjblumns.) 
However, that point is not im
portant in this discussion, so we 
will agree that the permission 
was given by one lady trustee 
and possibly by the lady in 
Ohio.

All right, folks, I have insist
ed that a lady in Ohio is not in 
a very handy position to KNOW 
what is going on in and around 
Fort McKavett, Texas,—except 
o f course by’ hearsay. We will 
here let the ladies prove my 
point for me.

The entertainment on the 
28th was, I believe, a very nice 
affair. Most of those present 
were ladies and gentlemen and 
children. But, as is often the 
case, there were some “ drunks” 
permitted to be very much in 
evidence: three of them; came 
under my personal observation 
and they were certainly dis
gusting. During the contest 
for the “ most popular girl,” 
where they paid a penny for 
each vot I think, these three in
dividuals were staggering a- 
round the school-room, talking 
loudly and not too cleanly,— and 
they were much in evidence as 
the principal bidders. Later 
during the dance, I am told, 
that one of them was even a 
little louder than the others by 
asking repeatedly', “ Who the— 
—got my check?” (He had ap
parently given a check when he 
was bidding for the popular 
girl).

Now, I believe that drinking, 
like eating, comes under the 
heading of “ Personal Rights.”

WRIGHT’S CASH STORE
?
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“A Bargain In Every Purchase”

We have been receiving New Goods this week and can fill 
most any order desired in fancy table Groceries. You are invited 
to come in and get our every day _prices which are often in line 
with Friday and Saturday Specials in other towns.

Our motto is to give you the best for less. That is why we 
have as our motto “A Bargain In Every Purchase.”

ping.
Below you will find a few prices for your week end shop-

T
T
T
T
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SUGAR 10 lb 
Cloth Bag 55c FLOUR

EXTRACT, all flavors excjept 
Lemon and Vanilla, 2 fo r __25cZ HERSHEYS COCO 1-2 l b ____11c

f  Powdered SUGAR, 3 fo r _____25c% Bakers COCONUT____________5cZ CAKE COLORING___________13cX Royal SYRUP, g a l.,_________ 55cX Apple Butter, quart,_________ 22c
f  YAMS 10 l b _____ _______ _ 19c
% CABBAGE 7 pounds fo r ____20c
Z CELERY per bunch_________ 15c
f  MAIZE per 100 l b ________ $1.30

8 lb Pail 
67c

48 lb sack 
guaranteed

SALAD DRESSING 8 oz____
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle______
PICKLES qt., a real bu y____
CORN No. 2 can, 3 fo r ______
LARD 8 lb Carton__________
MACKEREL for cooking___
RICE 2 lb box_______________ 14c
Barbecue SA U C E __________ , 13c
Tasty Stuffed OLIVES 3 oz. 
bottle 2 f o r _________________25c

TOKAY GRAPES 3 lb for __ 21c 
BANANAS per l b _____ L___7c

MAKES CLOTHES 
LAST LONGER

3, 25c sellers 
For 55c

X Sliced BACON per l b _____ 18c SALT PORK 3 l b _____________ 25c f
X OXFORD Bacon per l b ____  ̂ 13c CHEESE per l b _____ ________17c %

We did not get enough frier3 
last week to supply the orders 
we had. So if you have any, 
bring them. Phone 77 for prices 
on friers and eggs.

Wright’s Cash Store.__

We Sunday
Miss O-

Sunday afternoon from_ Dallas, meg.0 Whitehead, daughter of 
where she has been visiting her the first local Santa Fe Agent
sister Mrs. John Roach who is 
in the hospital there, and re
ports her sister much improved.

of our city, has been awarded a 
Carnegia riiedal for her bravery 
in saving: the lives o f three oth-

---------------  er children from drowning in
Mrs. R. T. Crain, accompan- Wonders Creek, near her home 

ied by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. at O’Dell, Texas in 1932. Mr. 
Hoover made a trip to San An- and Mrs. Whitehead came to 
gelo T uesday afternoon. Eldorado with the Santa Fa.

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling
“ I have used Thedford’s Black- 
Draught for constipation for a 
long time, and find it gives relief 
for this trouble,” writes Mrs. 
Frank Champion, of Wynne, Ark. 
“ I think it is good for spells 
caused from gas on the stomach, 
If I get up in the morning feeling 
dull and sluggish, a dose of Black- 
Draught taken three times a day 
will cause the feeling to pass away, 
and in a day or two I feel like a 
new person. After many years of 
use we would not exchange Black- 
Draught foi any medicine.”
P. B. —  I f  you have C h il d r e n , give 
them the new, p le a s a n t - ta s t in g  
HYKUP o j Thedjord’s Black-DraupliL
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We have plenty of Meat Salt in 25, 75 and 100 pound bags. 
Make our Store your trading place for family SAVINGS.

WE W ANT TO BUY SOME FRYERS AND EGGS
— PHONE 77—

I think that we should be per
mitted to eat and drink as we 
please. But when a person is 
such a hog that he drinks more 
than he can carry and be de
cent, he then becomes a nuis
ance to the ladies and gentle
men and innocent children a- 
round him and I believe that he 
should be moved out o f the way 
until he can be decent,— and 
that no matter who he is.

Do you for one moment think 
that the lady in Ohio, who ap
parently aspires to the position 
of school trustee again, would 
approve o f such disgusting 
things at a meeting in our 
school-house? I certainly do not 
think she would approve. But 
what does she know;' about 
What is going on down

ELDORADO HOME DEMO. 
CLUB MEETS

The Eldorado Home Demon
stration Club met on Friday 
Oct. 27, with Mrs. Sam Jones,

J. L. RATLIFF STORE
PUTTING ON SALE

The J. L. Ratliff Store is 
putting on a Big Sale this week 
end. It covers the entire stock,

The same officers were re-elect- in which many bargains are be- 
ed for another year, after which ing offered the buying public, 
delicious refreshments were They are soliciting your busi- 
served to a number of members ness through large posters and 
and a very pleasant social hour unique advertising, 
was spent. ------------------- .

The next meeting will be ach- BORN— Tuesday November
ievement day and will be on ,7th, 1933 to Mr. and Mrs. Jone3 
Thursday Nov. 16 at the home Craig at Sheffield, Texas, twin 
of Mrs. Gib Ballew. daughters. GreatGrandpa- Craig

— Reporter. was down to The Success office 
Thursday wearing a new; smile 
; making the announcement.Emmit Vrilson and J. L.Hol-,T - . . -----

,„ „ U1 land were up from Christoval "Pnes , s. (nany friends in our 
here.'Monday looking after business J°m us sending con-

Of course she hears a plenty,— ‘ mjwfcters and visiting friends, emulations, 
but what does she know to her Mr. Wilson ranches in Schieich-
own. knowledge ? Apparently 
she votes in blank by remote 
control through the other lady 
trustee. If the affair was given 

ithout her consent, we should 
mow it and I will be glad to 

{make correction.
This is only one example of 

‘trusteeing by remote control.” 
(There have been many others. 
The affair on October 28th,

f

er County but lives in Christo- 
val for school.

E. E. Voigts 
bought 244 calves

o f  Kansas 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crosby 
were visiting in the school Sat
urday.

B. E. Moore was in the city
from Jess Kay. The Arberdum Saturday meeting friends and
calves weighed 381 pounds each 
and the Hereford calves weigh
ed 395 pounds each. Mr. Koy 
has some real nice cattle.

Mr. Voigts also bought 50

looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mund 
were visiting and trading in 
the city Saturday afternoon.

jwas, I believe, a very nice at- (head of heifer calves from Don 
fair, and under proper supervis- 
Son the indecent members pres
ent could have been kept out of 
the school building at least. So 
far as I could see there was no 
supervision whatever.

Thanks for listening.
Sincerely,

H. Leslie Jones.

Mr. George Williamson of 
Leander, Texas, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Conner of our city, returned to 
his home Tuesday. He was car
ried to San Angelo by his ne
phew, Sheriff O. E. Conner.

Ray Willoughby has bought 
about 1700 ewe iambs from C. 
C. McBurnett at oc per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
chey were in from 
Saturday.

H. McClat- 
the ranch

McCormick which were shipped 
out Tuesday.

Sam Oglesby loaded out from 
Nioelke six cars of dehorned 
steers, 2, 3 and 4 years old, with 
an average weight of 855 
pounds, and brought 3 cents per 
pound. They were sold to- Head
rick and Donahue of Sweet
water.

Dutch Olenburg was in from 
Station A Saturday mingling 
with friends.

Jim McWhorter was in from 
the Davis ranch Saturday visit
ing his parents for a short you are a soldier of Christ. Be

That Old Crazy Boy Says:

The conquest of duty, by 
Which we not only do it, but en
joy doing it, counting the gains 
far greater than the losses, is an 
illustration of what the psy
chologists call selective atten
tion. Some folks dwell upon the 
positive gains in right living 
others dwell upon the negative 
self-denials.

The reason a lot o f peonk. Can 
not find Opportunity is it goes 
about disguised as Hard Work.

■ »
Do not let i{| | ;a  secret that

while. He is now on the W. A. 
Davis ranch and they were load
ing out some cattle Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mark Holland was in from 
the ranch Saturday and reports 
a good rain out his way.

V A-'. - L .
fore passing judgement on a 
sermon be sure to try it out in 
practice.

Of course you know the rea
son the things I say sound so 
crazy is because I AINT got no 
sense. ______ __ Thank you.


